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'..Suffer the Slingsand Arrows'
"... of outrafMui For 
tune" But whit's «i out 
rageous about this kind of K»r 
!  «» 'fiusc thit'i the name 
of the game when it comei to 
thr highly successful operation 
of ihe FtrtaM Steak Henr in 
Garden*

The old Fertile whirh Jean 
Ravelle and Company operated 
for some years wa*. as many 
recall, located on Weatern But 
now. due to leasM, rents, and

all stuff Uke that there, they \p 
built a brand new Fttiue at 
1435 W Redondo Beach Rl\d 
that is a thing to behold And 
they built it from the ground 
up. No second-hand building, 
this.

The new spot bna«t* an alt 
new modern kitchen with all 
the latest facilities with the en 
tire 200-place restaurant lo 
cated most functionally to the 
kitchen area The former For-

MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

tine was nowhere near as 
fuiuUocal as this beautiful new 
"cook-your-own steak" dinner 
house.

The same quality meats as 
before are still to be had in the 
new spot and the prices will
still be on the reasonable side 
and will include all those other 
little side goodies that go along 
with a good steak.

Jean's (that's pronounced 
"zjaun") wife. l-ec. wasn't 
standing behind the door when 
they passed out the know-how 
in the decorating field. She 
hasn't missed a trick decor- 
wise to bring to you one of the 
most attractively designed res 
taurants we've seen in the 
area   that's the entire area'

For example, in the banquet 
room, couldn't figure out for a 
moment exactly what the um 
brella-type arrangement was 
hanging from the celling. Then 
quite suddenly, you realize that 
it's just that   umbrellas Lee 
has taken six of those patio 
umbrellas, removed the pole 
that normally goes through the 
hole in the patio table and then 
suspended them from the ceil 
ing. (The covers, not the

poles!) creating a most unu 
sual effect as well as building 
an excellent baffle for Just the 
correct acoustical quality- 
needed in the room

And in the main dining room, 
the regularly placed shadow 
boxes displaying their wares 
of brick-a-brack couldn't be 
more tastefully presented

All in all. this new Fortune 
Steak House offers all Ihe com 
forts of home away from 
home. \ truly delightful dinner 
house and featuring an ample 
cocktail bar and lounge, where 
that fine piano-vocal artist. Q. 
Williams performs nltely. 
Tuesday through Sunday for 
the diners entertainment.

"Q" (now don't ask what the 
Q stands for 'cause we don't 
know') is a well-known en- 
teruinw all around the coun 
try, having played in the Count 
Basle organization for some 
time and more recently aboard 
the S.S lYincess Louise at 
Terminal Island. Port of ' os 
Angeles. Have enjoyed this 
fine musician's talents many 
evenings aboard the Princess 
and can sing nothing but the 
highest of praises for his abili- 
t; He can be heard those six 
nites from 9 p.m. And goba of 
free parking'

     
Well now hows that grab 

you' All this long time appar 
ently we've been away out in 
leu field waiting for a pop-fly 
without a glove

Nick Cicciarelli s Jet Ro«m 
Umge. v.c thought, was just 
that. Now what do we find out" 
It's the Jet SET Room! Well 
guess perhaps Nick and Nell 
are gearing for the swift ac 
tion.

Appearing Nitely 
Tuesday thru Sunday

* Q. WILLIAMS *
Piano-Vocal Artist

CHARBROIL YOUR OWN STEAK
Includes: Been Seled   Totted Green Salad   Hot loston Beked Beam

Our Xeu? Location

fortune' steak house
143S REDONDO BEACH BLVD. GARDENA 323-3620

Now Showing thru May 27th 
Starts May 21st

f Ctming 
1 Mey 2lfi

M*»«

Le« Morvin   Toihiro Mifune

"Hell in the Pacific"
Color  ALSO  Color

"House of Cards"
Georqe Ptppard — Inger Stevent

"FIST FULL OF DOLLARS" 
21'fh "FOR A PEW DOLLARS

LLARS" 4 
US MORE" F

• MM

Torrance Only
4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11625 So Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorne llvd , Torrance
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peniniula Canter
377-5660

42S3 W. Century llvd.. Inglewood 
673-5676

But no mind   In* it Jrl 
Room or Jet Set Room, you're 
not poitiR to change il that 
much. It'll always be just one 
of those dandy little snots in 
which you can relax to >our 
heart's content Especially 
with that guy, Hill Fulkerson 
noodling sv ay at the piano bar 
nitely "e's a real swinger 
himself til all patrons who 
visit the Jet Set Room are 
most high on his talenls. Espe 
cially his sing-a-along typo 
show *. Pleases all kinds, 
young, old or just right smack 
dab in the middle.

So like, make the scene one 
nite soon at (IM.» I,a t'ienega 
Blvd. and have some fun. 
That's right there near Centi- 
nela. y'kuuw

Now that must have b?~n 
quite a .\vmgin' month thrt 
head ba-tonder Klki Garnita of 
the Mairdor Resta«rml just 
finished

Seems \iki spent a e.ood por 
tion of his vacrtion trip to 
Spain \'siting other restau 
rants and bars testing the ;T- 
ceptfd ,; me dnnk of Xppin, 
sangria XiUi dams that this 
zestv r 'vuttion is far oette- 
right hc'f at Tbe Mntartor 'n 
Vest ' i's Angeles. Guess he 
should b:> in a position to know. 
t»o. ''c rvid a call to some 1 
different spots, tasting in each 
one.

In case you didn't know, 
sangria Is made of different 
fresh fruits marinated for M 
hours 'n red wine and served 
with ice, soda water and bran 
dy. Good. too. But woosh! Af 
ter forty of these' How could 
he tell one taste from the 
other: Or for that matter, one 
restaurant from the other!

Another thing that amazed 
Kiki was the fart that appar 
ently the ever-popular cocktail 
in California, the Marguenta. 
is almost as popular in Spam 
a* It is here at home. It was 
practically unknown over 
there a few years apt. Prob 
ably smile wisenheimer from 
Southern California went over 
mere and sold them a bill of 
goods on what we're doing 
litre. Did the Spanish people a 
big favor, though, no matter 
bow they found out.

If you're not already a turtle 
you can plan on soon joining 
this august group 'cause the 
oflin.il Turtle (lab has now 
finished completion at the Pen 
a*d ((tilll Hotel in Manhattan 
Beach.

According to general man 
ager, Fete I'eterson, the club 
facilities are now ready follow 
ing their May 15th opening and 
h« winli all turtle*, both cur 
rent and prospective, to feel 
wtlcome to visit this unusual 
fun club.

The club will be open to the 
public seven days a week, of 
fering the finest in bar service. 
unusual sandwich bar and top 
entertainment. Mm MI-MI, won 
der what they mean by "un 
usual" sandwich bar. S'pose 
you can get a turtle sandwich 
there" Now THAT would be 
unusual!

By way of keeping yourself 
ported on the activities going] 
on uver there at the Pen and 
Quill, give 'em a call at 372 
1101 and they can fill you in on 
the happening.

Well the annual Home Showi 
IS now in full xw ing at the Pan- 1

I'.iriflc Auditorium so If you're 
contemplating taking it in 
y 'better hurry 'cause it closes 
this Sunday. It was an eleven- 
day stand.

It ^oes on daily at 7800 Be 
verly Blvd. from IrSO'tll 11:30 
at nite, when rll manner of 
new things will be on display 
for your interest. There are 
well over 300 manufacturers 
from all parts of the nation 
represented with every con- 
cei\ able home construction 
and horn* furnishing product. 
Many of these are brand new 
and displayed for the first time 
this year. Admission is ll.SO 
for adults and 75 cents for kids.

Pkry. so here we go again 
with tha'. iwingin' Muff over at 
.'err- "pbMrh'i Ivbra Room 
on "law. In me H< '«vard in 
Toivuic.*.

It's n three-part harmony 
group (hat can nnd will play 
just about anything nitely 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
There's Johnny lYeston on 
lead guitar. Rick Macklin on 
bass and Don Eagar with 
drums. One hcllava group, If 
you want to know! Tboy go 
with the standards, the nev, 
numbers. country-»vwtern. 
just name it ;md it's very like 
ly among their reptoirc.

Meanwhile, you've still got 
good old Roger taking care of 
your needs at the bar, along 
with Krank Flanna;;an and 
Gino. Also aiding and abetting 
the whole shot is the always 
faithful. Bob Murphy, a fine' 
Italian boy! And on rare occa 
sions they allow owner, Jerry 
to "practice" a little on the 
plank.

Then if you happen to be a 
sit-down-typc customer (aa op 
posed to sit-up) sweotlo-ple 
Helen will be ever on hand to 
tend to your every whim. And 
on Tuesdays, Judy Elder 
comes In on the relief shift.

So don't pass up this action 
at the Zebra Room tf you can 
possibly help it. They're a fine 
group.

CHEERS! c<~nm host of the Red Oni«n Re«- 

taurentt, Bart Earle, is shown above amid "people" 

during the recent California Bartenders Guild Com 

petition at the Beverly Hilton Hotel. T'was   k*>t<»| 

nite.

Well now Ike's 'coming up 
with something for the first 
part of next month called 
Birthday Party Week for all 
Gemini and Cancer natives. 
and if you think this isn't a 
wild bunch, you should get to 
know a few of these stalwarts. 
Really something!

All this takes place down at 
Shipwreck Joey's in Wilming 
ton and right at the moment | 
haven't the full details on It. 
Ik* just called to alert us as to 
his plans and we'll be in touch 
with him tomorrow with some 
add-to copy for his ad. Which 
ts already on this page so you 
know about it anyway so why 
all this frenzied typing!

But there'll probably be 
prizes, goodies, and such Uke 
so keep your ear-balls peeled 
for the Information.

By hitting it this early, it 
gives you and them at Joey's 
time to make your plans ac 
cordingly.

Come on ... stick your neck out... 
join the Club! It's an International 
Organization ot the Smart Fun Club 
Set you'll love. NO CHARGE ... Just 
pay us a visit in our exciting new 
headquarters, Pen and Quill Hotel... 
AND YOU'RE IN!

AN EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN FUN AND ENTEJtTAINWNT

YOU'LL
  MAKE YOUR OWN SANDWICHLS FROM OPENING TO 

CLOSING. SELECTING FROM A LARGE ARRAY
  SPECIAL EVENTS DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT ... 

EXCITING DRINKS FROM THE BAR
  CLUB HEADQUARTERS WILL BE OPEN SEVEN DAYS * 

WiiK WITH CONTINUOUS TOP MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT!
IT'S 80IRY MOKTONI

INTERN»TIONAl

Turtle Club
iOUltRSHEU DIVISION)

PEN & OUILL HOia
3501 Slputvtai IM.

(At RoHCnns)
Manhattan Bitch, Califtnrii 

Phone 372-1101

TUISDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

THE PLAYMATES
Featuring IVY BUCK on SM and BETTY Mi BURKE M Dfunn

SONNY KNIGHT
MIMMn AMU MONtAYt

CHOICE PRIME RIB 
CHOICE TOP SIRLOIN

~~*~*~-l

JT.9SJ
M*".' /*  V^ THE o*«

£ >anhantf$«n a-
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGI

2520 SIPULVIDA BLVD..TORRANCE OA 5-SII1 
"•*•»*«+»«**»»»»»»»»» »»»»»%w»w»»%»»v»»»»»»»»v»\^%»»»<

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS
THE ARTHUR LYMAN GROUP

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

Hw' LATITUDE 20 «.!i

IHotador
FOODS

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
DON T FORGET TO STOP

GEMINI & CANCER

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sunday—June 1

• FUN • GAMIS •

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

TUISOAY SPECIAL

BROILED WHOLLY SMOKE
* Johnny Preston 

Rick Macklin * Don Eagar 
3 PART HARMONY6ROCHETTE of BEEF

AN AOVINTUMI IN OININQ POM
THI WHOLE TRIBE 

Spijcial Dinner* for Little •nvil and 
Iguiwi — High Chair* for PIOOOMI

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday-8 'til 10 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

NOW APPEARING

Zebra Room
INDIAN VILLAS"Wkere the AiHee III" 

20930 HAWTHORNI BLVD., TORRANCE
* *t Twrw* 11.4 |

371-2092

Y.yr H.rtt; M««re*e Ike — Keuw City j*«y
ue Pkker lUrk

CORNIR PIAUIROA AND "•' ST.. WILMIN4TOM
Herfcvr Frecoor I* C eed I Off Rim*

Fle,«troe 1*41 «U Fun
I)l-4t00

RESTAURANT
WRAY'S RESTAURANT

PLAYINft NITELY

FULKERSON
6815 S. Le Cienefle

JET SET ROOM

• HIS • CHICKIN 
• IHORTRIIS • TACOS 
HIM NAW1HOINI IIV*

IMOIIWOOD e r 
COCOAS

Adult* $1.80 • Juniors 7St • Children under 8 FREEI 
lfc_0 to 1 1:30 p.m. every day (Ind. Sat. I, Sun ) AMP1E PARKIN*

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily tor Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktoili

10974 W. Pice Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589 LA FONDA M3 '"«--^llmlB'to"MHKMA110NAL HOTEL

1


